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sornethuing of menace in it. "A.
riglit," hie eaii, "ll pack Up the Velai
quez myseiýf and you can eall for Lt."

CHAPTER XV.

The OId Master and the New.

C HRISTIE'S great saleroorn wa
thron.ged and throbbIng with e
citemnent, thougli it was neari

an hour frum the tirne fixed for th
sale; nor was there any secret abou
thie cause of the excitement.
Manet "Cafe Scene," glaring, vivid, rf
lentiess, aive, vibrating ýwith ýcrud
juxtaposed colour had carne in f0
sale. It was a ýpicture of -two rnen c
the 'working classes ýin :blue blouses-
one wearing a vivid scarlet tle-and
wornan in a brîglit pink market dresý
seated at a luttle -marble-topped tal
in the early morning. Behind ther
the sleepy-eyed garcon laboriousi;
arranged imatches in a serles *f littl
earthelware- holders upon anothe
table. The red and yellow stripes o
the holland awning forrned the to,
of the picture.

SIt seemed to ýbe one of Manet's ver,
latest works. The leader of impreE
silontsm had. only become an entliuý
iastie "plein-artistt" in the ciosini
years of his life. Varnînli and age liai
scarcely time to commence to softei
the vigorous caiculated crudîtles o
the canvas. Painted witliout regari
to fialcal detail, witli a clear apprecîation of the value of broad massesaprîmary colour, the picture was oni
ef thie most daring pieces of artislii
assurance ever crea-ted-a -frank, real
istic interpre'tation of modern life.

The namne of the owner was noi
mentioned, and in the ipicture recordi
there was no hint of the existence ol,
this great painting. Somne scepticýý
questioned if it were realiy a Manet
But somne eminent judges had pro
nounced Lt to bie unmistakaibly genuine
and Christle's had, In thýeir sale cata.
logue, given Lt the customary hall
mark of thelr high approval by aiffix-
ing the lnitiais to the name of the

No wonder so rnany connoisseurs,
coliectors and dealers assembled lu
the saleroorn.

Every now and then a crow4i would
gather 'before the big picture which
was hung falrly ;higli In full liglit, a
blaze of gorgeous colour in the dull
and croWded Tooni. As the crowds dis-
solved anýd re-assembledl aanid a con-stant buzz of admniration, Hugli Lim-
ner founfi hiLmslf the centre of an
anImated group.

"H1allo, Ltiner," cried one, a atout,
elderly man, -who looked a good-
natured cattle dealer, and was a
specilist'Ln Frenchi painting, ",wha;t
do you thLnk, I supposeLt Lea genuine
Manet ail right, butstJIi there's some-
thing aibout Lt that puzzles. There are
tints and touches that 1 neyer eaw
in a Manet. What do you say about
Lt?"

'Tt ls a fine picture," returned Lbn-
ner, "and It la unýdoubtediy ln Manet's
best style."

"But la It an original, do you tlLLnk?"
"Why, certalnly, no painter ever

paLIlted ]ike that 'wlo had lied up hisimagination to ýcopy anather man's
work."1

Lîmner's words ran raptd-ly round
the ,great rooni wIth additions, altera.
lis and Iiprovements.

The gosalpa swore that lie pro-nounced "the Vîcture genulne Manet."
Detalis even added 'lie knew Its
o'wner, ýhe Liad seen Lt before, Jie could
trace Its hisftory," "lie was com-
Mislssonae to buy Lt."1

More than one dealer whom Lîmnerliad bested In many a Jiargatn dater-
mnired that If hie boUghit the picture
lie Would at least pay the full price
for It.

Sharp at t.he appoLnted hour theauctioneer stepped Into hls rostrum
wtth the famOus haýmmer Ln bis bhandwhLch had brcken Up rare collectlons
and scattered mnasterpleces over the
world. The crowd gathered ldoser andail eyes 'were turned on hilm as the
eYeS of a caIngregatîon on a great.
preacher. Sanie of thse most constant
frequenters had places of their own,Where no oue Intruded and where the
aucttoneer's giance could always fLndthPtn wlien lie wanted a bid.

lie began v'ery quietly. "Gentie.

men," lie said, "as 1 know many of
You corne here for a special purpose,
1 'wili loýt detain you. I guess the pic-
tome you want ýto buy, andi 1 wiLl give
you the opportunity at once. You sec
in your catalogue 'Cafe Scene'. by
Manet, But it is fair to yýou ta add
Chflat ns far as I know.it lias no histomy.

'~We don't know wliere Lt cornes frorn
Y or the narne of the owner. You rnuste use your own eyes and judgrnent, gen-

ttlernen, and if you have a doubt don't
bld."

He srniled at -the rnere notion of ae doulit, and added, shanply, "Haw ranch
I hl say, gentlemen, for this fine

Manet? Shahl I begin with a thiou-
a sancl? Thank you2' nodd n
"started the biLddlng. Tliere was ane alrnost Imperceptible pause and the
aauctLoneer went on again. "A thou-ysand and twenty-five-fifty-seventy-

r fv, thanit you. A thousnnd one huni-rdred." ýSmoothly and easily the figurefrnotnted to two thousand.
p Heme theme was a pause for a ma-
ment. The auctioneer remnonstrated.
"(loingfor two thousand-a Manet for
two tliousand." Then a nod from
Hugli Limner set the bail rolling again.~jAt twýo tliousand four liundred, Lord
Stemnihoit interposed for the fimst tirne.

f raîsing the figure iby a hundred at a
jsingle jurnp, and again ýthere was a

pause.
fA dealer -knewn as the agent for the
Hermitage galiery tooic the bidding ýto
two tliousand five fi.fty, and Lord Stern-
boit promptly retorted wLth six hun-
dred, and the deaier dropped out.

"(ing," sald the auctioneeýr, once
more, very siowly. "There is no re-

rserve, the highest bLd takes the pic-
tume. "Two tliousand six fifty," lie
added, briskly. Hugli Limner had
nodded again.

Lord Sternhlt proiptiy retorted,
and frein thiat oui the bidding was a
duel between the two; Limner placid
and smuling, Sternhoiî eager and
aggressive.

At three thousand five hundred, a
bld ýby hîs iordsblp, the end carne.
The auctioneer's appealing glance to
Limaner was ansiwered by a decisive
shalce of the head. He ran rapLdiy
ihrougli the prescrlbed formula, and
knooked the picture down to LordSternholî amld a rnurrnur of appiause.

H ALE a dozen dealers crowded
wvund to congratulate him on
lus bargain. Hugli Limner sauin-

tered toward the exclted group.
"An easy victory, Mr. Limnner," cried

bis lordship, triumphantly, as lie saw
him, cornLng. ,Faînt hicart neyer won
fine picture. Did you doubt your own
judigment?"

"Not In the least, my lord," replLied
Lioener, stl sm.Lling.

"You let sucli a Manet go for three
thousand flve hundred," jeered lis
lordship.

"The picture Ls flot a Manet, my
lord. I wouid have told you that l
you lad condescended to asic me. I.t
ls a fine picture by one of ýthe bes-t of
our young painters, and somne day wlll
lie worth more than your iordshîp
pald for It, but Lt la not a Manet."'

( T o be continued.)

Once Upon a Time.-Once upon a
time there was a peer ýwho knew the
frailty of unennobied man.

Having occasion to entertain at dIa-
ner a number of useful fellows, lie
Instructed his butier ta transfer tlie
labels froni a number of ernpty bot-
tics of champagne to an equai num-
lier of magnums of dry ginger-aie. at
ten shilings the dozen, and these were
placed on the table.

At the beginnLng of tlie repast lis
iordship casually drew attention to
the wine whileh hoe was gLving hîs
guesits, and asked for their candid
opfInion of Lt, as lie was aware that
they twere ail good judges, who knew
a good thIng when they saw lt, and
lie would value their opinion.

And they one anýd ail sald Lt was an
excellent champagne, and two or three
made a note 'of Lt in theLr pocket-
books. And sucli was thlr liral en-
thusiasm that the banquet ended ln a
fine glow of somethLng exaetly I1ke
hi îarlty.-Puneh,
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